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PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon. S

Statement at close of business December., 1906:

Kiisouuciis:
Loans f 127,733.11
I'urnlturc and fixture. 2,976.86
Cnsh on hnnil nnil iltiu

from batiks 7389--

303,098,63

Do you ever advertise

The Review ?

not, why not ?

PLANT AN

IN THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW

AND WATCH
YOUR BUSINESS GROW

OUILT OY

W.C. ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with 11 11 (MmiIU
resident iirt lilldi. mid we run
iirniuv to nilvmicc money to nil

desire to linild 11011111.

Shop ScCinul Door West
of I'o.stofficc

ST. JOHNS - - OKIKION

Buy a Lol in

West St. Johns
100 and up.

EASY TERAIS

Richard Shepard

&Co.

St. Johns Market

l'VI.l, l.INl- - OK

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON anil
VEAL, 1IAAIS, BACON,
NOME MAM- - LARD ami
SAUSAGES,

Also all kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to

We make Family Tnule a sjhj.
ciultv.

solicited and delivered to
any part ol the city.

Cull 011 tis and you will be con-

vinced that our prices are
Fhone Scott 4062.

G. BENNETT.

I

Liaiiimtiks:
Cnpltnt Stock f 25,000.00
.Surplus find undivided

profits 3,553.33
Dividends unpaid.. . 1,350.00
Deposits l74.395-- t'

f 303,098.63

in

If

AD.

tlicomvlio

Order.

Orders

right.

W.

L. B. Chipman

Roal Estate

P. J. KOERNER

OONTKAOTOlt AND

MJILDEIt

Finns mid vpcfillcatiniis promptly

I'uniisliiul on application. All work

luno with neatness mid dispatch.

Office in Holbrook's brick block.

J. S. McKINNEY
REAL ESTATE

Three uptodatc houses on
easy installments; one 6 room
and modern. Small payment
down nnd balance monthly.

St. Jolnrh Heights Station.
I'hone Uutoit lii.

LUDICROUS LEGAL LORE.

A Legend of tha Early Jurisprudence
of Michigan.

The early history of the juris-
prudence of Michigan, if faithfully
chronicled, would furnish forth nn
entertainment nbounding with tlio
soul nnd point of humor. Many of
theso little legends-ye- t float nround
the scenes which have given birth
to tiicin nnd serve sometimes to

zeat to n bar dinner or to
f;ivo

n bar meeting. Among thorn
is the following:

Judge 11., a plain and worthy
man, but no lawyer, was once coun-
ty judge of Oakland under the old
system. A ca.o came on for trial
before him nn one occasion in
which the action wan founded in
tort, nnd the pica of the defendant,
which was special, was such as to
rive him the allirmativc of tha is
sue, upon the strength of which ho
claimed the right to open nnd closo
tlio case. I his point was denied by
the counsel for the plaintiff, "who
never in llu whole courio of his
prnctico had heard of such nn enor
inity as the defendants presuming
to open tlio case. Authorities wr-r-

brought and cited, however, nnd tlio
judge, after mature consideration,
determined that such was the dc- -

fondant's right nnd so pronounced
his decision. After n short pause,
during which the plnintilT was
grumbling his dissatisfaction, the
court tolil tlio defendant's lawyer
to l'o on.

"Your honor," said he, rising, "I
nin not quite ready to open tho case.

hen I got ready I will let the otlt
cr side know I" This opened, if not
the case, nt lensl the eyes and
mouth of tlio other sido, who sprang
to Ills feet and bellowed forth de-

nunciation upon tho stupidity of
the judire, whoso absurd decision
had placed him in such n diiemmn.

1 on see, your honor, what you
have ilonc. 1 011 have actually
placed tliu tiice in the hands of tha
ilerviKlaut. Ho took possession or
our oxen, and when wo brought an
action to recover them ho took pos
session of that nlco." "I can't help
it, sir," said tlio learned judge, with
great fderniitx. "The decision is
made, and it is too late to niter it.
The law mint take its course. You
must withdraw your action and sue
again.

"If lie doe, vour honor," said tho
defendant's cnunmil, "I shall plcnd
the pendency of this nclion in bar
mid bent Mm." "Then, Mr.
said the judge, "I see nn other way
for you but to sit down ipiietly nnd
unit till the ilercmlant gets ready
to try this mho." Tho nhiinlilT took
the judge's advice, but the "timo
appointed" has never claused, nnd
ho is waiting yet. Philadelphia
Morth American.

A Curprlied Preacher.
When a clergyman In the course

of Ids sermon nt! a question he
doesn't expect any one to utiswor it.
At a watch mum service at at.
Paul's church, Hrixton, Knghiud,
the vicar was preaching u sermon
on (he prodigal son, in the cotirso
of which lie said: "Last year lomo
people came to watch night service
from a neighboring public house,
and sumo of them were drunk. Is
there any one here like that to
night?"

"Vos," said a respectable looking
man seated in the aisle; "I'm hore,
and liia drunk.'

The effect on tho congregation
was electiical. The preacher was
startled or a moment, nut niter
saying, "Poor fellow, poor fellow
proceeded with his discourse.

"I toll you I'm drunk," said tho
intruder.

ii 1 ii"iioiu your louL'tuv sum 1110 vic
ar. "I am now and must
not lo interrupted.

A Fine Piece of Work.
"I tell you," exclaimed the young

mcdicMl student, "our professor 11

nn eminent surgeon.
"How's that?" ashed Ins chum.
"Well, a fellow was brought in

with a crushed leg. Tho professor
said it must come olT, but by some
menus or other he cut on the wrong

"Do you call that 11 tine pieco of
surgery."

"Wait a hit. the professor said
it would le terrible for the poor lei .
ow to go about with no legs at all,

ro he splinted up the crushed leig
instead of cutting that olf, too, an d
now it is as good as ever. An ordi
nary surgeon would have left tho
fellow legless. Wonderful skill, the
professor si Strand Magazine

Not Hie Fault.
"Juntos," asked tho druggist

sternly, "how did you come to lose
that salof

"We didn't have what tho lad?
wanted, sir."

"Why, you know wo carry the
most coinpleto line of perfumery,
kmckkuacks, stationery, toilet ac
cessories and funcv articles in ths
city."

"Yes, sir, but it was medicine she
wanted." Great Falls Tribune.

Central Market!
ot

Holbrook Mock. 1

in
tu

See ui for the Choicest Cut of the licit
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Filled und Family Trade Solicited It

it.T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

THE H0R0V0D.

'culler Type of Song Universal All
Over Ruitla,

One peculiar type of 6ong, the
horovod, is universal nil over Itus-ui- n.

Horovod means leader of n
chorus. Every Russian villager, man
or woman, knows n horovod. it ni- -

wnvs bcirins with tho chief melody
sung by one voice or by a number
of voices in unison.

Tho secondary parts nrc a free
imitation of it, nnd onco tho chief
melody has been eivcn out every
member of tho company develops It
according to his taste. The two
80X03 never mix and sinir with each
other. There nre nlwnys male nnd
female horovodi. Somo of theso
folk songs arc collected from phono- -

Drums by Eugenia Lined in "Tho
Peasant Sonus of Great Itussia."

Tlio broad, slow flowing rivers of
Itussia seem to exercise a strong
fascination upon tho peasant s mi
agination. On tho banks of tho
Volga groups of men nnd women
may often bo seen in summer drug
ging out timber which has lloatcd
down, and ns they tug nt tlicir bur
den thoy sing.

The gist of most of their river
songs is thnt if you nro born to In-b- or

you must toil on, "Toil on, toil
on bravely, one, two, three, nnd yet
onco more, nnd tho tnsk is done."
Mnny songs belong to tiio Volga dis-

trict, nnd one is dedicated to ".Moth
er Volga" herself. Tho Husslan
peasant nlso believes his rivers to
bo inhabited bv tnvsterious beintrs.
Chief among these Is tho Itoussulka,
n harmful kind of naiad. Tho voices
of tho Itoussalki nrc henrd in tho
rustling of tho grass by tho water's
edge, and tho splash of tho running
stream botrays their dancing fcot.
Women nnd young girls washing
tlicir clothes or bathing nro liable
to be spirited nway by these nous- -

talk! unless thoy be careful to hum
somo potent charm ns long as thoy
remain in or near the water.

The Library of an Emperur.
In 1808 Napoleon formed tho

idea of having a traveling library
in order to make his hours of intel-
lectual recreation independent of
the exigencies of 11 campaign or tho
delnys of 11 courier. Tlio proiwscd
library wns to form about n thou
sand volumes. The books wore to
be of small duodecimo size, printed
in good type nnd without tnnrgins
in order to save space. Thov wcro
to bo bound in morocco, with flex
ible covers nnd limp backs. Tho
boxes for their conveyance wcro to
be covered with leather und lined
with green velvet and wero to av
erage sixty volumes apiece in two
rows like the shelves in n library.
i catalogue wns to accompany them
o arranged that the emperor could

rcanny unit nny desired volume.
Tho distribution of subjects was ns
follows: Forty volumes on religion,
forty of epic poetrv, forty of tho
drama, sixty volumes of other po
etry, sixty volumes of history nnd
a hundred novels. "In order to
complete tho quota," ran tho in
structions, "tho balance shall ho
mndo up of historical memoirs."
James West fall Thompson in At- -

lnntic.

In and Out of Cork.
'I ho Sonne museum in England

contains a cork modol of tho Coli
seum. Tins was probably ncuuired
by Sir John Soano chiefly bceauso
cork is dlllicult to cut. .Mr. Clous- -
1 1 I ufttt i aa

ion tens in "ino uuriington" a
story connected with it. Tho Into
keeper, Mr. Birch, wns showing a
party of American visitorb over the
museum and mentioned that this
was "mado in cork." "That is curi
ous," said ono of the ladles. "Wo
are Just going to visit somo friends
mere. 1 mean, madam." ho ex- -
plained, "that this model was mndo
out of cork." "Thnt is still more
curious,"

. .
sho replied. "Our friends

I f.. 1 11 il - I a atuvo just n nine way out of fork."
No Deal.

"She's worth her weight in coldl"
(lie proud American mother n.
eerted.

Assuming puro gold worth an- -

proximately $''0 per ounce and
knowing hor weight to bo 110
pound-)- , tho count by u rapid mental
calculation arrived at tho figure

"Oh. nh. most charming. . a .... voting
tatiy, of course!" ho said, hastily
gathering up his hat and cane, "lint
I had been led to boliovo aw that
is, I couldn't think of that prico,you
Know- ,- me.

A Definition of Logic
A certain member of tho Yale

faculty is famous for his power of
coiuieusing ms many strong antipa-
thies into trenchant epigrams. II is
pet abhorrenco is logic, a fact which
was unknown to tho student who re
cently approached him with the
question:

"Professor . I am thinking of
taking logic next year. What do
you think of tho course?"

"Ilorso seuse mado a&uune. re
sponded the protestor torsly.
uarpcr s weeuy.

THURI: ARE FEW
people who know how to take care

themselves the majority do not.
he liver is a most important orcau
the body. Herbiue will keep it
condition. V. C simpkins, be

Alba, lexas, writes: "l have used
Uerlmic for Chills and Fever and
find it the best medicine I ever
used. I would uot be without it.

is as good for children as it is for
grown up people, and I recommend

It is fine for La Grippe," Sold
by St. Johus Drug Store.

THE EARTH'S .CRUST.

It Rigidity la About Equal to That of
Granite.

Professor T. J. J. Sec of tho
United States navy has investigat
ed tho rigidity of tho earth by
mathematical processes depending
on the theory of gravitation, lie
found that, even if fluid, the globe
votjc r.are n rigidity greater than
that of wrought iron, owing to the
tremendous weight. Tho earth's
matter under this great pressure
acts as a solid and so vibrates in an
earthquake, und tho nvcrnge rigid
ity of tlio whole mass is nearly equal
to that of nickol steel. Nickel steel
is ono of tho strongest nnd hnrdest
mctnls known. The globo is thus
proved to bo cnpablo of withstand
ing enormous strain. Dr. Sec
proves that the rigidity of tho
earth's crust is about equal to that
of grnnito, which is onc-sixt- li thnt
of steel, nnd thnt toward tho center
tho rigidity rapidly increases. At
tho earth's center tho imprisoned
matter is at nn enormously high
temperature, yet under tlio great
pressure there at work it is kept
three times moro rigid "than tho
nickel steel used in tlio armor of n
battleship.

This method has been applied
nlso to tli b other planets. It turns
out that the rigidity of Venus is
greater than that of platinum nnd
probably about identical witli that
of wrought iron. The rigidity of
Mars is about eminl to that of gold,
while tho rigidity of Mercury, tho
nioon and other satellites is about
equal to that of glass. Tho avcrago
rigidity of tho great planets Jupl
tor, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune
lies between eighteen and three
times thnt of nickel steol. Tho
great rigidity of theso bodies is duo
to the grent pressure acting
throughout such Inrgo masses.

in tho enso of tho sun the result
s still moro oxtrcmo. Tho avcrago

rigidity of nil tho sun's layers is
over '4,000 times that of nickol
steel. This result shows tho effect
of grnvity in compressing nnd hard
cning n mnss oven when it is self
luminous nnd nt enormously high
temperature. Chicago .News.

Flret Dalloon Aicent.
The first public ascent by the

Monlgolflcr bnlloon was made Juno
ti, 17811. It was a spherical bag,
consisting of pieces of linen but
toned together, suspended from
cross poles. A lire was kindled un
der it, and the flames wcro fed with
bundles of chopped struw. Tho
loose bag fillrd out, assumed a
graceful form and in a short timo
was completely distended. At a giv
en slenal the stavs woro slinnod.
nnd tho balloon instantly asceuuod.
Its velocity accelerated until it
reached some height, then becumo
uniform and carried it to an eleva
tion of moro than n mile. For ten
minutes it remained suspended, then
fell gently in a vineyard nearly two
miles distant from tho placo of its
nsconsion. Tho first ndventurers
to muke nn ascent in a balloon were
M. Pilntro do Itozlcr and tho Mar
quis IArlnndes. In tho basket of
a balloon thoy on Nov. 21, 1783,
rojo to a height of about 3,000 fcot.

The Domettlo Problem.
"I onco lost an Irish servant," re

marked a German lady who was ro-

tating tho trouble sho had in keen
ing domestics, "because I could not
convlnco her that 'mlck' is u Ger
man namo for n fly. Ono day my
little baby daughter was seated in
a chair near n window which open
ed on tho piazza, whoro Bridget was
at work. The window was closed,
nnd a number of flies wero busy
bumping their heads against tho

in an endeavor to escape to
Fianes.... They attracted baby's

a I
Attention, who called out to me to
look nt them, at the same timo say
ing, 'Mick, mlck, mick.' Just thon
Bridget turned to speak to tho baby
and heard theso words. And ovon
today Ilridgct is firmly convinced
that I instructed tho baby to make
fun of her. New iork Herald.

"Cannibalism."
The word "cannibalism" Is real

ly tho namo of a people. It is iden-
tical with Carib, many of the Ca- -

ribs, who formerly flourished in tin
West Indies, having been consunv
rJ n i..,..,n flni. ti.o tot..a tn

"n" nnd "r" nre interchangeable in
certain aboriginal American lan
guages, so that Columbus found one
West Indian island saying "Can- -

iba," where another said "Carib,"
while shakespeare s Caliban is 1

other variety of tho same.

The Word -- Impertinent"
Originally the word "imperti

nent" signified merely "not belong
ing to." When Wyclife wid that
there wero many men in this world
who were "impertinent to earthly 1

lords" he did not mean that they
were "cheeky," but merely that they
had no masters. Then, as used by
buaKespeare, "impertinent carat
to mean "irrelevant." Just 200
years ago it was defined as signify
ing "absurd, siUy. 141a."

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the

first unnatural looseness of a child's
bowels should have immediate at- -

mi . . .
lemiou. 1 ue oest nunc tnat can

given is Chamberlaiu's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy.
For sale by St. Johus Drug Store.

ana
Brodahl's greenhouse, .102 Bu- -

citation street, for pot plants. iu

CHURCH NOTICnS.

Baptist church E. A. Leonard,
pastor. Sunday school at lo a. m.
Preaching at ii a. in. B. Y. P. U.
7 t. m. Breadline nt 8 p. tn. All
nre cordially invited to attend these
services.

r.l -- I... t. tf T r
lueiiiociisi ciiurcn i'. J. iuuu,

pastor. Sunday school to n. tn.
preaching nt i J a. in. nnd 8 p. ni.
Upworth League at 7 p. 111.

Holy Cross Catholic church,
Portsmouth Station 8:15 n. 111.,

low mass; 10:15 n. 111., high mass;
7:30 p. 111., vespers nnd benediction

St. Andrew's Episcopal Chapel,
University Park Rev. Win. R.
Powell, chaplain. Regular Services
7:30 t). tn. Sunday school 3 n. m.
Bible class 7 p. tn. ; I.cntoti service
every Friday nt to a. tn.

Evangelical church Sunday
school too. 111. Preaching 11 n. 111.

Junior K. h. C. h. 2:30 p. in.
Senior K. L. C. E. 7:00 n. 111. Also
iiwinnltitiif nt finn rt ffi iMloClfer Ill WllVIIIIIK Ui UeW le ilia viimiv)
Gntcs, Pastor.

First Congregational Church
G.W.Nclson, pastor. Sunday school
ion. 111.; preaching 11 a.m. nnd
8:00 t) m. Good music. Your
presence nt these services, and co- -

operation In the work of the church
will be appreciated

Baptist Church, University Park.
Rev. A. Ii. Waltz, pastor. Regit
lar services every Sunday morning
nnd evening.

German Baptist Church Serv
ices held ench Sunday nt Baptist
church ns fallows: Sunday school
2 i. in., ptcaching nt 3 p. 111. Rev.
Fnltutent, pastor.

St. Johns

Book Store
I Ins just opened at

420 Jersey Street
Al.Clicsncy Otilldiitg

The best line of rending matter
will be carried by tliein. A cireti
lating library, open to the public
from 7 n. in. to o p. in., is on hand.
Yott pay the price of any look in
class you may R'lect, lifter which
you can exchnugc it for any book
in house, in same class, nt price in
thnt class, from 5 to 20 cents k.t
book.

Blank books, legal blanks, stn
tioucry and children s books.

We uIm) carry n small stock of
cigars, tobacco mid candies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

Owi'.ns Buos., Proprietors.

Five First-clas- s Tubles.

Drop hi und play a game.

Central Bar.

Sam. Cociikan, Prop.
Tuos. Condon, Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block. St. Johns, Oregon

THE LOUVRE I

L. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Fitiest of Wiues, Uquors and
Cigars.

A Fine Lunch Served Every Day.

PHONI5 UNION' 3103

Liquor for Aledicinal Purposes
and Family Use

V. H. AlcBRAYER
(Cedar Brook)

This whiskey direct from the
distiller to us. In bond six years
old and aged in wood.

E. O. MAGOON, Distributor
1 1 North Jersey St St Johns, Ore

The Wellington
KNIGHT GieVEl, Proprietors.

A.

Fiue Wines aud Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holbrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Mail Schedule
1 . . . .

Man. arrives ai at. -lonns- at 7:10. a. m 1,
1:15 p. tu.

ueaves at io:o a. tn., and 4:45 p, in.
Office open week days from 6u a. m.

C . . ty 1 r w
o;iu p. tu. ouuuays iroui 9 to 10 a, ui

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

Day nnd Night Office, Rooms 7
nnd 8, llollirouk Mock,

st. joiins, ... orcoon

sT H. "greene
Altorncy-at-La-

Office: Room' 9, llrcedcn Pudd-
ing, corner Third nnd Washington
streets, Portland, nnd Room 25, Hoi-broo- k

Mock, St. Johns.
I'hunc: PncIfic2oy3. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph AlcChcsncy, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUR0EON
Hay and Mgtit Offlco In McChcsncy Block

I'hone WoodUttn 475

ST. JOHNS. - - ORHOON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PIISICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: On Modoc Street,
i'hone Woodlnwii Office: Hoi-linK- ik

llrlck Mock, rooms j nnd 4
Miotic I!nt 3689.

St. Johns Oregon

Dr VV. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nnd Ilridfe Work n
Socially

Rooms 1 mid a, Holhrnok block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLAUiLAN

Phytltlnn and Surgeon.

Office In Holbrook's Mock.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DcVAUL, M. D
OITIrr hour., 9 to 11 , m., t lo J p. ni.

Office I'lioue, Scott 1104,

KtuMctirr 1'lionc, I'nlon 5711.

Office In Uttlmittv Park Drug Store.

C. MARION SALISBURY
(Irmtunte Optician

Will tel the eye free of charge.

Jcncy Street. St. Johns, Oregon,

Goodrich & Goodrich.

ARCHITECTS

I'nll I'rofuitnluiml Seuli-- c I'lvc Per Cent.

H.i hit John nnd Portland, Ore.

N. A. GEE
llnuw Mover nml Repairer

Hon moved, nilil nnd
Odd jobs of all kinds.

Prompt service, renwmnlileclwrjjes.
Iviinliotf mid Cntllii streets. I'lioue
Wood lawn 5S0.

Stint Johns ... Oregon

F. Al. LASHBAUGH
Fuel furnished, either short or
Ioiik. Praying and teum-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt sendee.
Terms reasonable.

Corner Jcrey und Cntlln, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0. F.

ST. JOIINS, OKIIQON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, at 8o. VUttors welcomed,

Henry Allen, N. G.
H. II. Ilolcoinh, Secretary.

S.C.NORTON
Real
Insurance

Resident aj;eiit N, I'. Noren & Co.
110 S. Jercy street.

I'hone Wood In wn 937. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

105 Hat llurliiiKton street, St. Johns.

WOOD
Buy your wood nt the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Co.

Coal For Sale.
Green and dry slabwood.

Phoue Kast 297.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, also
single rooms. Situated one block
from Columbia University, near
cor. of 1'isk St. and Itoulevard.
I'urntshed or Unfurnished. A
pleasant walk from St. Johns,
Convenient to Pridjje und mills.

UNIVERSITY PARK
W. DICKSON Woodlawn SOS

One Dollar will
fit you to eye glasses or spec
tacles. Perfect fat guaranteea.
Your eyes fitted at bone. Write for
irec DOOKiei oeccnBeng our iucwuu.
Remember, the elasaes we fit yoa
to are worth 13.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only fl.W.
OUR REPAIRING deMitaent le me
complete. MiatriaaiQ. WsUftdeaa'
SI .00. Send tow work if rt(itr4 uL
tLSO rtpein aa? watch.

METZGER & CO.
UI


